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STATE OF M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
fi) //1~ - ~ 
__ ;9~ ----
D,c:f~· ~ J ~~() 
~~(.:-'·) 
, Maine 
Name _../_.7 ~ -- ---- ---- --- _. __ .............. .... .... .... .... --; .. . ... .. . ...... ·· ··········· · . .. . 
City or T own ------#..-__ _ 
Ho w Long in United States - - -- / K, ---------- -- -- ---- -- ------ ----·----- ---H ow Lo ng in Maine __ L~--------- ------- --
Bom in ~~A,_,, ~ ate of bin h,. ~ '. ef~(c} 
If married , how many ch ild ren - --- --- ----- ·-- -----·--·----- -··-·- ---- -----·--------·--- --- .. Occupation ___ ------- --·------------- --- ---
N ame of employer-- -tt ---~ ~ ----~ -- ---'-~ --- - -- --· -------- - -- ---·· ------- -·- -- ----
(Present o r last) 
Addressofemployer -- -- if - ~ -- -- --- - ~ .. -L -·-· -- ~ -
English-----· ----- :--- --- - ----- -- ··------ --- Speak __ -·- --~ -- --- ---- ---· ---Read ----- -~ -- -- -·-··--·-· -W rice.·--·· -·~ ·:··· ···-· ... 
O cher languages .. .... _,_ .... ~ --- --· -.. .. .. _···-··- ·--·· .. ·--- -·- ·---· · .. --·- .. ·- --·- "· ·· ···· -·-·--··· ·--·-···---·----· -- · .. -·---·- ·-----·--·---- ·-
H ave you made application for citizenship? ··--·· ~ ·--·----.. ····--.. ···· -·· ·-... .. --·-·--·-.. ··-·-· -.. ----· .. .. -·-·-·--------·· .. -· .. ----· · 
H ave you ever had m il itary service?--.---· .. ...... -.·····--- ···---···-····-· ·-- -·· -·-··- . ·-··-· ······-· .. ··-·· -- · ·· -· ·-·-·- ---· ·----- ·----··- -·- ·----·· -·-·· ·-- ··-
If so, where?-.... ·- ·--- ·- -·- ··-··-----··-··--··· ·-- -- ····-····---····--- ·--- ·--- -- -When?-- -·--- ·-· -.. -··--··-··- - . ·· - .... . ····-··-· .... -.. ·-·- .. ·-·· --··· ·- -···- -·· · 
W itness ... d-4.:~ . .' ..?. _ . . !i.--~~-
